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The Complete Raman Spectrum in Relation 
to Infra-red Absorption: Part 11. 
Benzene, Cyclohexans and Octana. 
(Plate XT) 
(Received for publication, 7th December, 1931) 
Ramen speetra of benzene, cyclobeznae and n-octane haw been a h d i d  
using two filtem (0-craol-ph thalein and nrenine soIutions) seprately w 
described in a previous paper. Bensenr shorn (m Tsble I )  some new 
faint lines st 68'1, 808, 029, 1407 and 1477 em 5 most of vbicb miwide 
with etroag i o s r ~ d  absorption maxima. Tba h e n c e  of 993 om'% 
sorption in benzene shows that the mr~sponding Runan f q n e n c y  is 
inactive, The strong infra-red ab~rption at 1025 am "is repmnttd  
by a Reman line whiab ia just deteotsbte. It is this line which h m e s  
strongr in subetitnhd benzene derivstives. The 407 cm'' frequency for 
benzene found by Weiler hm elso b a n  m~6rmed, m slm the 2460,2541 
~ n d  aaaa frequenciee reoorded by Wood. 
Cyclohoznno waa foand to lave two faint nnrecorded linw (YS51 4 
$630 cm*'). One faint line oberved kt U1)5 om-1 may prtlp mmirt, of 
R462 slmo, Anotl~er faint line st 992 cm'hmay be dne ta a t m  of benetme 
and is h e m  unoertain, With s-ociinrr, almost all the fquenaias obtained 














